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THE Western league remains In class
A organisation. That I the dictum
of the powers that be at repre
sented In tha National Association
of i'rofeasional riase Ball leagues,

vn .rh spent the week in annual Reunion at
iTicaco. This outcome la of course gratl-f:.r.- f.

not alone to members of the. Weet-t- n

leaerue, but to all base ball fans who
.rifr progress to retrogression. The re-

quirements under the law of a rlass A
,,rKmiuon can tor an aggregate populat-

ion of 1,000.000. Admittedly the Western
falls short of that number. Put

tut of thatT Not een civil law, let alone
a hase balll statute, la Invariably construed
literally where a liberal construction will
work the greater benefit and conform with
common sense Furthermore, since this
;.w never was lived up to, what food rea-t- n

could be advanced for Its strict
at this late day, when the West-

ern league bad coma lent; ago to be one
df the strongest and foremost minor league
organizations In the United Slates. Out
when It comes to the test of population,
ruiintlng the census figures of each city,
and. In addition, the outlying populations,
which for Purposes of base ball arc as

Mjrh a part of the cities as the population
within their limits, tha eight cities com-
prising this leajrua will be found easily up
to the requirements. In common justice.
It would have been wrong and disastrous
to have reduced our classification. It
would have put a serious damper on base
hall In every on of the eight towns, cut
spirit and pride, and set the whole

of the game back considerably,
8c long as tha Western or any other league
similarly situated delivers the goods In
quality of base ball and patronage, the
factor of population cannot be seriously
considered even for the sake of upholding

form of law.

Tat Powers, as president of the Eastern
league, bore the olive branch of peace Into
the camp of tha National association, and
by admitting that the franchise deter
mining the class of the Eastern did not
expire until the close of 1911, put an end
to the "war," so far as that organisation
was concerned, but left a defy for the
future. Still Patrick did not and could
not "deliver" such a promise for the Amer
Iran association and, while " no Invasion"
for 1911 Is the talk, nobody In the American
association has given such a guarantee.
Powers must have oreated some surprise
by declaring that tha Eastern league was
not trying to get Into the ma r class, but
simply wanted a higher classification than
the Western, Southern and Paclflo Coast
leagues bad that of class A. Nor did Mr.
Chivlngton or Mr. Tebeau or Mr. Anybody-els- e

connected with the American associa-
tion vouchsafe such a meekness on the
part of that ambitious Institution. It does
not seem to be attempting to conceal tha
fact that nothing short of major classificat-
ion will satisfy It. That Is why It refused
to accept the classification of AA offered
It a year ago! That same classification
was offered the Eastern and Paclflo Coast
leagues and rejected, foolishly, we think,
fur, if, as Powers says, his league is not
aspiring. to be a major, what more could
it have asked than a classification, that
would have put it above all minor and
next to the majors T Bo far aa the Pact no
Coast league Is concerned, It was lucky
to get such an offer and absurdly silly
to let it get away. Had this proposition
been accepted this classification wrangle
would be settled.

Certainly base ball Invites admiration for
its stability by the tendency to prolong the
tenure of office of the men directing Its
business affairs. There Is Ban Johnson,

mlAv. t A f m n n. mi a with
what seems like a life grip on hia offloe.
The National Association of Professional
Hase Hall Leagues nas tola oeoreiary J. li.
Fan-el- l and President Mike Sexton they
may hold their places aa long as they
please and raised Farrell to a salary of
5.0u0. Norrls JU O'Neill, at the expiration

of his five-ye- term as president of the
Western league, was given another five-ye- ar

contract. These things speak well, of
course, for the officials affected and they
also speak well for the sense of fairness
of the men who do the choosing to these
offices and fur base ball aa a serious busi-
ness Institution.

It is to be hoped uie Murphy-Ebbett- s

clique will lose in their continued fight to
run the National league and chase Presl
dent Lynch out of offloe. Unless this
clique Is headed off and Lynch la allowed
to confer with Pan Johnson as to the Joint
schedule of the majors, there may be no
world's series next year, for the American
league Is committed to a short schedule,
and unless the National can agree with it
the big games are off. Something like a
crisis will have to come In order that base
t'n may be divested of the Murphy

That story about Christy Mathewaon be-
ing staned up again by New York, this
time on a $15,000 contract, sounds a little
fishy to anyone who watched the mighty
Christy waver last season. There Is no
doubt Mathewson has some great pitching
left in that arm of his, but not 116, fro
worth a year, not for John T. Brush's
money.

The Sporting News directs attention to the
fact that If the law had not been eet aside
for Johnny' Kling when he Jumped a con-
tract so many players would never have
yielded to the siren voice of Mr. Fletcher.
They seem to have heard a better counsel,
but Just the same the Kling case has left
Its bad influence.

President Lynch of the National league
uKdests appointing official scorers to fol-

low the teams and cut out the resident
c.to. But. as the Sporting News says. If
icurers are chosen for their integrity and
not for the papers they represent, resi-
dents will do as well ss nonresidents.
1'xMdus. every man lives somewhere.

With John K. Tener's election as gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania and Al Spalding's
irefi red choice for senator from Cali-
fornia, the recent elections were great for
lase ball. Tener waa once a famous pitcher
with Chicago and Spalding's premier pltch-m- g

record still stands.

The world's series overshadowed Interest
in the appruaching election, but foot ball

a lost for the time being In the
interest of the elections. There's

oho difference.

Now that the Western s cUaaiflcatiun baa
lrn left Intact, watch your Pa get busy
on that new fire-proo- f, concrete grand- -

land.

lovernor-elec- t Dlx Is expected to take
lid off in New York state and allow

Sunday base ball. Long head.

Mare leagues are being formed and more
tubularity created in base ball.

'May little niore thau five mouths to

COACH COLE IDOL OF STUDENTS!

Nebraska Foot Ball Mentor May Get'

Coveted Berth.

X0 ArrOOT ALL-YEA-H COACH

Several fMher Xe4 Foot Rail IT. s aerie
"elwer Considered for Poet, feat

"Kins" Col. eems to
Have Inelfte Trark.

MNCOUV, Nb., Nov. elal.

William C. Cole la the Idol of the Com-huske- rs

and the University of Nebraska.
Ills eucre during the sea-o- n of 1M0 has
broken down any opposition which might
have existed at the beginning of the season
and If the Cnrnhuskers win over the Hw-ke- ll

Indians It la possible that all objec
tions to the former Michigan man will be

wept awsy an! he will be retained as an
all-ye- ar coach. .

Even before the close of the' foot ball
Season the all-ye- coach problem Is upper
most in the minds of the students at the
state university. With th assistance of
excellent material and Assistant Coach
Harry Ewlng. Cole has managed to put
Nebraska on the foot ball map again as the
champions of the Missouri valley and a
worthy opponent of the big eight conference
teama after a disastrous season In 190

and again In 1909, when Kansas and Mis
souri wrested the championship away from
Cole's proteges. There is a feeling now
that Nebraska cannot afford to drop back
again and the championship organisation
muBt be developed In 19U at any cost.
That Is why some 1.000 students are watch-
ing for the first reports concerning an all- -
year coach.

teffen Stroag Candidate.
Several other men are being considered

besides Cole. A wixard In the backfield
Steffen Is one of the most careful students
of the game. He himself has played the
revolutionised foot ball and understands the
Intricacies of the game much better than
one whose exerience dates back before
the rule makers introduced the changes
In tha popular college sport, steffen is
essentially a back field coach and would
need lota of assistance In developing a
line, but if Cole's work can be criticised
at all. It Is In the developement of a back-fiel- d.

His linesmen are without peers and
Cole has consistently maintained this
stone wall line during his four years, asso-
ciation with the University of Nebraska.
This is why some are arglng that tha little
Midway star be called upon to coach Ne-
braska. Bteffen is a banket ball player
and a track man and has a thorough train
ing In these lines of sports.

On the other hand "Deacon" Koehler
has as much to recommend him as Steffen.
Although not aa brilliant while performing
on the gridiron, Koehler has placed Den-
ver on the athletic map. Whereas the
mountaineers were little known before his
tutalege, they have become to be worthy
antagonists of any school. To Koehler be-

longs the credit for this Increased standing.

Bender Popular Hero.
"Johnny" Bender needs no Introduction

to Cornhuskers. If one were to Inquire
as to who was tha most brilliant player
Nebraska ever had, nine out of every ten
would say "Bender." Even the mighty
Weatover and the powerful Benedict failed
to gain the hold that the little halfback
aoquired.

Nor baa Bender's star shone less bril-
liantly since he forsook the moleskins to
take up the arduous duties as coach.
First on the Paclflo coast Bender's team
swept the coast teams before them like so
much paper, and when the wonderful or-

ganization representing the Carlisle In-

dians .reached the coast It was the same
mighty Bender who humbled ' them on
Christmas day, Then he waa called to
Haskell and the Redskins walloped Ne-

braska unmercifully In the Turkey day
battle. Bender Is a base ball player,
knows basket ball as well as his "A B C's"
and won his "N's" on the track. Those
same alumni who saw the little wizard
squirm shrough an entire eleven with a
leather oval under hla arm to cross the
goal line for the only score of the game In
a battle with the Jayhawkers are Insistent
that his alma mater accord him Just recog
nitlon for this athletlo prowess.

Cole Has Inner Trapok.
But despite the adverse criticism which

Cole endured at the beginning of tha sea'
son, If a vote of the university students
was taken it would be found that the
Michigan man has the call on all comers.
Even the peerless Johnny Bender, Im
mortalized In the foot ball history of the
school as he has been, cannot displace the
Michigan man In the affections of the
varsity and of the under raduate body,
Uncomplainingly Cole faced the racket and
now the students want to give him Just
credit. He lias given Nebraska wonderful
teams, all things considered, and his pop
ularity la now complete.

There Is little probability that the board
will act hastily In the selection of the man
to head the Cornhusker athletlca. Thus far
only two applications have been filed and.
aa the basket ball, track and base ball sit
uation has been cared for, there la little
reason for hurry.

Cole will put the Cornhuskers through
a severe week of training In preparation
for the cloning battle of the year on Tur
key day. During the last week he has al
lowed the team to rest for fear that the
men might become stale If kept at hard
work.' '

Several of the regulars withdrew from
the regular practice and the lineup was
filled with substitutes. The last two (lavs
have been a source of great satisfaction to
Cole. He has outlined the new forma
tions which he will send aralnst the Red
sk na and the squad is now fully prepared
to start acrlmmaglng next week.

Haakrll Game Promisee Well.
It should be a gala battle, at least ths

CornhUBkers are prepared to give a won-
derful exhibition of the game. That mar-
velous little halfback, Owen Frank, will
have full opportunities to bewilder the In-

dians, as Cole has undertaken an offense
especially adapted to Warner and Frank.

Captain "Jack" Temple, placed as one
of the best captains and tackles ever de-

veloped at Nebraska, will play hia last
college foot ball. JJke"le Collins, whose
work at center has been far above that of
any man In the went and the mighty
Slionka will bid adieu. Chauner may be
playing his lssi game If the clever little
end takes his degree.

The Cornhuskers are determined to place
a crimp in the claims of many of the other
members of the conference by swamping
the Redskins. If Nebraska succeeds In tak-
ing care of Caldwell's pupils then the
Cornhuskers will have a clean record for
ths neason, with the exception of the
Minnesota game.

SIX-DA- 'CYCLE RACE REARING

Annual Trrat to Be Hel4 at Maalaou

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 Cycle racing fans
a.--e soon to have their annual treat, ths
lnt rn.ulonal six-da- y rues over the ateep-b- a

liked saucer track at Madison Square
Harden. Ths dates for this year's event
are December 4 to 10, the long struggle
starling as unuul at one minute past the
midnight 'hour on M mday. Aa usual the
ipvrd and pace following stars uf many
nationalities will be brought together on
Saturday night, December J. The entire
world from Austml'.a to Kurupe has been
racked to bili.g togtiher absolutely every
cbdtnpiuu ut nutejiu the cycle racing garua.

Till: OMAHA STTXPAV I.EK: NOVEMBER 20, 1910.

Squad of Pender Foot Ball Players
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CLAIMANTS FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF NORTHEASTERN NEBRASKA.

Indoor Meet in
Qmaha Seeks Man

to Handle Event
Athletes Say There Will Surely Be a

Meet, hut Man to Handle it
the Puzzler.

"Who will handle the big indoor meet to
be held In Omaha this year?" has become
the question which Is puzzling the Omaha
Athletic association. It Is sure that Omaha
Is to have one, as the success of the big
meet of the 1910 season has made all de
termined to repeat the occasion again this
season.

The point that bothers seriously Is, "Who
is competent and at the same time willing
to take charge of Hie meet?" This Is to
be the object of the meeting to be held by
the men of the Omaha Athletic association,
either In this month or early In December.
Lieutenant Mlchaells, who handled the
meet last year, will not be In Omaha In
1911

There has been considerable Informal talk
of having the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation take charge of the affair, but to
this there Is the objection of the associa
tion men that they cannot agree to back
the proposition. Physical Director J, T.
Maxwell announces that he Is willing to
take charge of the managing of the affair
and that the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation is willing to also assume the detail
of the meet and to arrange for the proper
carrying off of the events, but is not will-
ing to attempt to back It financially.

Ben Cherrlngton, track coach at Ne
braska university, states that he Is highly
In favor of a second meet, as the last
year's event was so successful. Hugh
Wallace, one of Omaha's track men, also
stated that he was for another meet.

Although no official announcement has
been made by the state schools, Illinois,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan and one
or two others would send men to the meet
this year. All the schools which competed
last season were enthusiastic over the
manner In which It was run and will send

squad this year. .

Plans for meet will be made In a general
way aa they were laot year. The Audi-
torium will be used and a track built In
It. However, It Is thought that It will be
less expensive to put out tills year, as less
advertising will have to be done and there
will be lees work than In starting the af-
fair for the first time.

HOCKEY GAME IS PICKING UP

Great Winter Oame is BesTlnnlngr to
Get the Interest.

Hockey, the great winter game of many
eastern colleges and schools is beginning
to prick up Its ears aa the close of the foot
ball season draws near. In the west, how-
ever, there are no prospects for any teams
to play the seven-me- n game.

Hockey originally started In America, In
Canada, and has since become popular to a
great degree In colleges and boys' schools
and girls' seminaries east of the Mississippi,
but has never even started west of there.

J
r--f f.

Business Men of
Topeka to Back Up

the Base Ball Team
Stock Company Formed to Buy Out

Interests in Club of Dick
Cooley.

Aroused by the prospect of Topeka be-

ing stranded high and dry outside of the
base ball world, the Topeka Commercial
club took quick and decisive action and
kept the capital of Kansas In the Western
league. A committee of the business men
of Topeka hustled around and soon had
enough stock subscribed to buy out the
Interests of Dick Coo!ey, the owner of the
Topeka franchise in 1910, and the stock
company will run the Topeka club next
season.

Chester Woodward, one of the Topeka
men who has been active in keeping To-

peka in the league, attended the Chicago
meeting during the last week and closed the
deal with Cooley. At the same time he ar-
ranged with the other magnates of the
Western league for Topeka to remain "In."
The meeting in Chicago and the fac that
the drafting season closed on November
16 made quick action necessary for Topeka
to retain the franchise. Cooley received
18,000 for the franchise, players, lease and
Improvements on the ball park and some
equipment.

It Is thought that a total sum of SIMOO

will be needed to make the proposition suc-
cessful and In a few days It Is probable
that the entire sum will be on hand, some
$9,000 being subscribed already. With the
season started it is certain, that It will be
a success, as the sum received for season
tickets sold up to date insures this. As
the dally sales will amount to considerable,
it ought to be a paying elub next year.

Fred Moore, manager of the Fort Worth
team In the Texas league In 1910, Is being
considered as the probable manager of the
Topeka nine next year. It being already
understood that Moore la willing to take
on the Topeka team. Cooley and Moore
both assisted the business men of Topeka
In making selections of young players to
fill up the ranks for 1911. Tha Topekans
are all enthuslastlo about having a fast
team next year and money Is coming in
fast for the buying of the new players.
8. J. Bear and C. B. Merrlam, two of the
committee, are taking In subscriptions
from $100 up, and on Monday, November
15, over $1,000 was taken In.

The retaining of Topeka In the league
kills the aspirations of Oklahoma City and
Colorado Springs to become members of the
Western league. These were the two cities
that were bidding the strongest for the
Topeka franchise during the time when It
was thought that Topeka would have to
give up the base ball In the Western league.
Oklahoma City was favored by some of the
Western league owners, but they were un-
willing to admit tha southern city because
of Its distance from the center of the
Western league elreult.

Good Season of
Golf Promised

for Next Year
Various Courses are Reported in

Fine Condition and Season
Promises Well.

Although a real golf fiend will play
until the snow covers him up, the season
of 1910 Is closing for most of the Omaha
enthusiasts. And all beginners and past
maaters declare that tha last year waa
the most successful one Omaha ever had
In the game and that the prospect for
next year Is for an even brighter season.

The two big events In Omaha next season
are the Tranamisalsslppl tournament at
the Country club and the Nebraska State
tournament at the Field club. The Trans-mlHSlsslp-

ia to be the biggest It ever has
been, declared the men boosting for the
Country club, and an effort to get more
men from the outside Omaha players Is

to be t ie special feature In the arranging
of the i.tate event Besides the two cham-

pionship tournaments there are the large
numbeif of handicap and club matches
and thl lnter-clu- b matches that keep up
friendly rivalry among members and be-

tween jhe different clubs.
The neld club and Country club proudly

point to their golf courses and state that
in spite of the hard season and the bad
weather the courses are ready to start in
the best of condition next season. The
Happy Hollow club, because of tha new-
ness of the course did not come out so
well, but It Is not In the least to be de-

spised as the Improvement Blnce It first
started is great The Miller Park men
are Jubilant over the fine condition of their
course when they consider the short time
it has had real care put on It

Nothing new In either golf balls or In

cluba Is promised for next season. Deal-

ers say that most players are using but
four or five clubs, and It Is Indeed be
coming a common sight to see a man
playing a "lone hand" practice gam with
but tf-- clubs at his disposal, carrying
both rdmself.

INTERCOLLEGIATE WRESTLING TJP

Nav and Dartmouth Join IeTU
Harvard to Enter.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The Navy and
Dartmouth are expected to Join the Inter-
collegiate Wrestling league. Harvard will
probably enter next season, and It Is ex-

pected that Yale will be reinstated, since
most of the colleges in the organization
have arranged Informal dual meets with
the blue this year. The Intercollegiates'
schedule has been announced as follows:

February 11, Columbia and Pennsylvania
at Philadelphia; February 18, Princeton
and Columbia at New York City; February
25, Princeton and Pennsylvania at Phila-
delphia; March 4, Cornell and Pennsylvania
at Uhaca; March 11, Cornell and Princeton
at Ithaca; March 18, Cornell and Columbia
at New York City and Pennsylvania and
Princeton March Intercollegiate meet at
Princeton.

Have you put off
buying an overcoat?

If you have, don't buy carelessly in your"
hurry to get a new garment for

THANKSGIVING

l

Do this, and you risk wearing a poorly-fittin- g, disappointing coat,
not up to what you would like to have in cut or pattern.

Be particular about the make look to see that it is a
Frat garment and fit, style and auality will take care of them-

selves. In other words, the Frat label

i, ...

I -

is a guarantee of absolute satisfaction, the satisfaction you would
try to obtain if you had time to look around at all the stores be-

fore buying. It stands for faultless fit, fashion
and unsurpassed wear.

Here, for instance, is just the coat you ought to have. The
combination collar kind. Pleasant days, wear it as in the illus-

tration. Stormy days, turn up military style.

See this coat at a good dealer's. Be sure that the Frat label
is inside. You can safely buy it without further investigation.
On Thanksgiving Day you'll be thankful for the most satisfactory
garment you vc ever worn.

FIR,ATClothes

CINCINNATI

Cornhusker Basket
Ball Squad Looks

Good This Season
Coaches Think They Have Best Ma-

terial for Several Year from
Which to Choose.

MNCOUN, Nov. 19 (FpeclaH Only a
few more weeks remain before the basket
ball season opens. During the last two
tears Nebraska has been weak In this line
of sport, but dope points to a championship
team this year. 1. M. Cherrlngton of
Omaha was selected to coach the team this
season. Cherrlngton Is an old basket ball
player himself and an apt student of the
game.

Immediately tiHin taking charge of the
aqUad he ordered harder practice and from
now on the nu.uad will be whipped Into
shape as rapidly as possible. Wllher Wood,
the colored guard, will be retained to as-al- sl

Cherrlngton and should prove to be a
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Ikres EQdliiey-

Is Say-

ing From That
Terrible

Eases Joints, Quiets Those
Pains, Soothes

Those Bladder
and Stops the Pain.
needless day of suffering, t send you rernlar,

of I
a sample, er a trial teat that can't tell snytilttg
douu i Difin a regular run treatment, ana woei

I ssy a fall treatment I a full
jnst aa I aay. I will send It to yog complete,
caargea paid, oenveree
to your goer, ready for
yea to
se yea
eemineDca
year ear
St MM.

Tea may net believe
any eaTer, because yen de

Sot know me Dersenallr. snrl

i

L

speed
mesa

yen do not my word Is
gnod as golg. Yea may ksve seen
sat befere, offering full treatments.

nd then wnan you answered them
fennd eut thst la each case you got a small
irwi irvaiMwni, iaiuB a lew aays or a

Crst te get the full treatment, and you may
think this gr Is just ilk ell the

It la set please don't think I am
trying te feel ?eu. Ne, I don't de tbatuna er Business. Don't think there Is a
string te tkls effer tkere are ne strings
te this effer so, Indeed. I said I would
send yea a fall, complete treatment, aad I

lead yoa a regular, full treatment. Just ss
I say I will. I will eeod It, charges paid,
as soon ss I bear from yoa the same day

by return mall. There are do promises
te make, no papers to sign, no refereaces
to give, ne charges or C. O. D.'s to pay,
and you are not ebllged te spend a penny.

I have helped thousands te regain their
bealth. Those with tired, lame, aching
backs, with unbearable bladder and urin-
ary troablea, others stiff and bent with
rheaatetlem and I have made them well
the meat chronic, severe,
obstinate cases after ethers bad failed
te cure them. using my

despair have gone their way
They were suffering, and It

eased their paint, teothed their aches,
brightened their Uvea and mads them
happy, and now I offer my wonderful
treatment to yoa free to try take It--use

It aad get well.
If yoa have backache, bladder

trouble er rheamatlem, puffy
swellings ander the eyes or in the feet and
anklee. nervousness, tired and worn out

If tha nrine Is light and pale,
dark colored er cleady, If you make water
oftea, getting up during tha night. If
ii smarts ana
barns in naaalnr.
if there Is sedT- - ..amnriii fT, A
tnent er brick -- JZ? f 7
dust when It
stands, yen seed
n7 I r e a tment
without a mlnutaa Jal

hm,,..-U-
it'

U ,uon 'ea. I treat
sise has failed. I am successful In

T.""! f l0T,.,t J my prof."
"50l tnlnd nd a wrspped

S?- - "l 'Bd.--
1

m bPPy- - Von. would be;, ii yoa were bringing hsppl-cea- s

of suffering people right
long, as I am new. I love to feel I ambe ping people to enloy life, and I want tohelp you to see the brlsht alri of nr. .aenjoy erery mtuate
sppineas
I

" K M 1L

of

-

s

,
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true bealth aod
want to halo yeu to eet well mnistrong again, ao you can work, and walkand rnn, and Jump without pain, ae youcan aleep without disturbance, and

P refreshed and rested, able to use ererr.tnitaM ,. . - . .'"" "no joint or yourbody without suffering misery sll tlie time.
1 want you to bare niy rcuior fulltreatment. Mr scientific course,

selected from the best In theworld for such diseases. Harmless,
beHlltij., penetrating remedies tout rem--
the spot, drlres away uric acid, rlesnsea.purifies, and en-courages the kldnejs to properly Alter theblood. That stops the pstn, gives strengthto the nerres. new life and aiuhltloo to themind and body, and doe It quickly, quiet-
ly, without loss of time.

Read My Unequaled Offer
hem ke la air effw I will arad iron a rr'ilir.full. ea), Uir fgd nna t trtut- -

Bint. wiUvoul a pans? In .l'n- - thufM r J

- n.i, or twi, vvn
trmiaMiiia. I aiaaa a rsww,

otjiatw call r,r--

a rvmnlia f .u raa irt ifmtr uw at tm
U aaaa M eouiaa, I'm half of It, and eaa

is.

T. or R F. D

valuable assistant. Physical Flal4
Is also to help Cberrliicton.

There Is a dearth of veteran material eat
the arslty squad, but this is not won
rylng Cherrlngton. Other teams In tha
conference have suffered more heavllv than
Nebraska, and In addition to this the new

is showing up better than some
of the old men. Kansas lost nearly all f
its as did Missouri. Iowa and
Ames have excellent prospects, according
to reports.

The work of the squad Is still prelimi-
nary. Captain lluhtnson attempted to
drill the men as mi.i h as possible on goal
throwing and In phasing, but was delayed
In the work. As it Is. he apparently has
eecured a better oruanlration of goal toss-er- s

than In IM ami )!. The freshmen
eleven Is one of remarkable promise
should give the tarsity plenty of hard
work.

Den I May Yet io Through.
The Plilllle-Red- s deal may yet go

as It appears Herrmann will agree to let
Hoblltzel go for Shortstop Doolan. On the
merits of the players It would be hard to
determine that either team was getting
any the better of this whole tiansaction.
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My New Three-Fol- d LEXOID Treatment Now

Thousands Back-Breakin- g, Dig-
ging, Twisting, Torturing Agony,

Stiff Heart-Wringi- ng

Rheumatic
Unbearable Trou-

bles Quickly
Don't another will my fall,

eemplete, three-fol- lexold, combined course treatment free to try. don't
small, worthless treatment, you

mean treatment,

know

rest

Hundreda treat-
ment la re-
joicing.

kidney,
dlsalnesa,

feeltag,

oo1

to thousands

wake

omplete
remedies

southing,

strengthens, Inrlgnretes

my

Director

material

veterans,

and

through,

Nat a sample, nt a trial, not a
test, nat praaf treatment. I will
send yeu full, eemplete court.

luM wont it does. Tbu when you ow It h.a
ptii you. whra yuu kiiow you lira gUmg
twi'er, juat tend ata a nii,ii amount, aa auu&Kma yir aay train an amount you Q

ff.rd ta .para Uiat ll 111 I Hi I kite m lb oiliiia to ao your part and awul m imi
DiorffY, whan It bai yrm and your word ta " 4
nouih for ma. It Mil h.lp yau ,iirkly. But rxa

ara ia pa noitUna Until 11 tloaa. I as it flrtt, par
nflrnaarrt whan yau know. Not befora. Whan yoe
hava ua4 half of tt. if yau era not aatlfnad. rat urn
what a irft. and pay itoiMn. It doaan t coat yau a
t n or la try my traaonant-- 1 will aard It le rata
ciiiira pa. , i.ka it, try ii fiaa, ai,H find aul.

I am tha only one today making thil nfftr,
rnillia a f ill traatmaut. for ,m-- dfwaaaa, frwa te

tiy. I rmiM sot ai'uid to do it if I waa not sure
it would bl yoii If 1 did li kaow It would cure

If 1 iai aura. Thai's iy 1 nan afl'r4 t
aand It Aral bill you aia tha on to dwlde yo'
ara tha on to be tha iuog. It mai halp you. t
trual aatitfy you before yu'l and a peony. And)
you are tl a ona to aay. 1 will tak youf wwid.
Ii a all l'ft riant with yourulf What you aa

aa. Thafa all I cai for. I don't want a penny
UMll It i.elpa yini. I would not lata a rent that I
am not entitled :o. I Delie.a In siting arery ones
fcjutia flral in helng honiMtl a mf religion f
want In dw what', riglt thit'e why I am roiiineyou the branlaat. mt au air;htforward. f al rat.
Biort ona .MM oITar ar lnala Whan I b
ronndri a aneuih In my traatincnt to ard It 14 ynw
In ti.la way, 1 k' ow you will ba willing l try II fra.
lion i a prnny in y ir not wian a poai- -
aa ktaiup Ji al your rtml and aditraaa and wt.ere

oowleto roiora u an d H a trr.'ujoi AU'irfaa your Inlta 10 me par- -
e'na'lr. Ilka ti n: na H M! HULL paMkala.
IMJIaid :oa ( lairlaod, Oola.

VOTB Every sefferlag reader shauld write at enee far Ir. DeWerth'a weadefill trwalaacat. The remedies ho sen da ba?e cured theuaaada. Ilia treatment Is
tlffereat freaa elkara, as Lexetd la a aa w avelrntiflo rourae ef trlmeot he aloaela -- aly posaeaawr. The f t tbat ha aenda m full treaaimeal. frae. la t y. not ealy

sbews bis ewafideaoa la the traaimaal, but ala that bo la a flr, Juat, bread, llberaj,
aeaeat taaa m well, aad worthy ef the til moat confidence, it seems at thatBy whe ewatlaaes te auger, ulib this weadirful treatment wlthla thwtrrwaeh, bas ae right te eemplala.

Don't Send Any Honey Just Send This Coupon
DB. B. MICITELL DeWKBTH.

18 Laield Bid,.. Clerelaad, Ohio.
Pleas lend me your regular, full .omplete three-fol- d Iio!d Course olTreataieut as you promise shove, all charr" paid, free to try. Also ygur fr,book about Trie A'ld, Kidney, bladder Trouble anJ hbeuuiatlsui

name
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